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tka farmera aaaa. Aay kanka tkat Wtda
a hae lent tnMMy ta team tko pro
4ati af freoeat tetooa erwaai U MYLAUD SHUT-S-

'
DOWN ON UTILE

REORGANIZE BJUK
'

AND START ABAiN

0!iSTER WATERMELON

AT COMMERCIAL BANK

liluiJ tirBw - powder J"rn
' Xdgecombe To Ba Sliced

Teid&7 HomlBf
"oVkappln." msy not be ia Soak

Webster euanpiieticn af tl word ia
the Enrjluh Un juice, 'but in that
wartkj'f time tbe didat Mua water
mclnaa like tke one ea exhibition in the
Cemmeeetal National Rank yevterduy,
.ad there wet na particular need af
aaek a word. Naa ether wilt do to
deatribe . B. Crew1 melea. It wcighe

1 pouada on a ry earvativ pair
af acalea, and bushel baaket wofld
tarat eaffiee ta hold it,

t eame fraat down in (dgeeombc
eaaaty. Tuetday morning it will be ent
in the lobby af th bank, aad a a! ice
paaaed out t ny who may want a
mile af it. Merewver, anybody who eaa
gueto the number of ed in it will be
liven a deport flip for ti.D in th
baak, and then the eeed will be isld at
It) cent per package, and th proeeed
turned over ta tke Anoriated. Charitiea.

M1W PRIXCI PAL KIM ED
POB WARRENTON HlCrf If BOOL.
Varrenton, Aug. 2?. The truateee

ef Warrenton high ackenl kav en-
gaged the leivtaa of Prof. W. C.
aHaoud ae principal of Warraaton high
aehool for tha oaaeioa liigl 82.

Profeaaor Stroud la a aativ et Chat
ham eonnty aad the ion of a farmer.
Graduating from Trinity College, claaa

f 1M10, whera hi ipocialiatd la Eng
liah. ha entetad tha teaching profca
lien by accepting the prineipalahip of
ooinania nign leuooi, letcatug ia tnat
place two yeare." In 1U1S he entered
the eervice of the United Btatei eov- -

erament, waa eommiaaionad enaign and
aieisned to date- - in the aeamanahin de
Mrtmttfll tjl,,Jjytil fitatea-ltax- al

-Aeedemy.
He' the teaching prufea-lia- a

a principal af Parmalee kKb
takool fer the year W19 80. Ia be
wee elected euperlntondeat ef the
Carthage graded aokool. ,

Appointment Intereett Henderton
Headcraon, Aug. 7. Rcaidentj here

who remember hiia will b interested
la tha new of the appointment of L. Ii.
tdwrdj, of Live Oak, 11a., to the poai-tio- a

ef aeeretery; te Qevea'aei Hardee,
f Florida, announcement of which wa.i

mode a few deye age bjf tita chief exeeu,
tive of that State, and which ia report-
ed in a J'lorida paper, Mr. Edtvarcja ii

blether of the kta Kenneth, Eiwrde,
of tbia city, h wi ptowl?en.t for
aeveral yenra la county politiei.
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CALIFORNIA AND SOUTH
- AMERICATO SEE STARS

WUter Tlavci Znclfldi Cout
La&fTiB and Tor T SotUt.

trn Coottaint ;
PklladelnWaT ra Aag. STw-- Ttm

coming wlatat ertU ka en Imnwetant
ff baeekaJI cirolea If laa) fa

a ftrlh elreolt aa CaUfornta aad
--ertav to tmaU Aaawriea ara carrted

tkmeillu
Tkw alta waa aaaA inmmn kr

tadv ay memkar of k Ctaetn.
all National Uaa clak, af which

two aacmhera iH pUy U U fatt-fnra- la

teara. Two elnka are to n

f talaH la k4k Bap Pnawlaew aad
Law Angaieew and each af tkea
crake may eaa fef majr leagw

Pera,
Bagar Hatnaky, af Ike it. Leak

Natmaal Laaga eiek, and Pwt
Hrilman, af tka Detect leaea. will
maaaga tka two tan Pranciaea
elnka, wklla Gergo ftlahrr, f tha
St. UaU Brawaa, aad BakkM
MartevlUe, af tke Pltukerih
Pirate, er ta yilat tka Lea An-ge- lf

nntlt, aceairdlng ta Inform,
tlan obtained fraen atayete kern,

Tko Califorwta aeaaaa e eaver
tea wecke. daring wktrb nevenly
gamee ware ta ba te4--

Anotkar team, empae4 antlmly
af Major Learna playara, ta la taar
fraat Cincinnati ta tka PeclBa Caaat
from wkera It wUI ga t Baatk
Aaaaetca for a awlea af gamea..
Carncaa, Gaaaaall, Lima,

Baa Alma aad ra
Janelra kava bona nrd tka
matckea, according to tk earn
lafomuatn.

Tka latter plan waa captained ta
Becretarg Bekle, af tka Claelnaatl
Red, kg William Partita, af tke

. Bt UaU, C tdiaakH w ka, jg ta act
'a tetaciar maaarr af tka !

ktr, Bkla aald.

ROBESON MAN HELD TO

ANSWER ASSAULT CHARGE

Invading Soil Weevil Polnf
Much Damaft To Cotton

Ore; Is R&beion

.Lumberton, Aug. 87. Beaton B'itt
wa bound aver ta the Superior court
today by Atitqnt Beeerder I J. Britt.
or tk ehrg of attempting criminal

ault unen Buhr Thomok'na, a yaag
whit woman. Hia bond waa ntad at

SOO, which ka made. The dafeadant
ii ahoHt ad yean aid md bat a wtfa
and eevoral thUd'ea. Btk defendant
and plaintiff live at tha Kingndale lum-

ber village, near Iinmbertaa, aad ware
door neighbor. The alleged anault
took place in the wood, near th hornet

The cotton trap ia the eouthern part
of Bnbaaen county being damaged
enidrably by the ineeding boll

weevil. On many frmi tha crop will

bt damaceii 60 per cent. Tba weevil
le now ipreading and ha been recntly
found or mnny farm ia tba northern
part ef the county; He it espected ta
cover thg county before frott. The
farmer are etudying plan for fighting
th wevi, A number ef farmeri moat-

ing! hiM been eondueted in variou
parti ef the county by 0. 0. Duke,
county farm demomtrator, recently.
Mr. Jfcikat adviaing tbo railing af
cattle, hog and poultry and the grew,
ing ef aweet potato a a luhctitut
money crop for cotton. The meeting
hare been woll attended and much

i being menlfeated in tha d

(hang ef fanning methpda in tke
county.

COLORED BOYS AND GIRLS

ATTEND BIBLE SCHOOL

With a enrollment ef 138 boy and
girli representing 12 different Bunday
aelioolt ef Raleigh, there bee been d

under the prinelpabjhip of Key.

A. Myron Cochran, ia tha Wellington
Orr.ded School building, fr .two end a
half boon each morulng during the
paa( four weeke, a dlv vacation Bible
ti'liool. Tbil achool will eleee with the
mentation af a pageant entitled "The

? ord'i Pay," oa thl aftarneoa et 6
o'clock In St. Paul't A. M. E. churek.

The public ia cordially invited te be
preeent.

DR. 6R0UGHT0N WILL
PREACH IN WILSON

Wllaon, Aug. 87-rr- iiay ltt Pr. and
Mr. Len 0. Broughtoa arrived ia thie
city and while here will be tba gneeta
of Mr.' aad- - Mra. T. A. II in went.

Dr. BroughtoB ii one of tbe eminent
divine in America. He it at preeent
naator of the Grove Avenue thurek in
IMrhmond, V'e. Jle hai aeeepted aa Invi-
tation to and will preach ia the rirt
Baptiit ehuruk ia thia ity iuaday to-
morrow morning.

Thia I Weman'e Way
(Morgantoa Kew IleralJ)

I there anything mart baffling, mora
contradictory or more pnailing tbaa
woman saturet Her loyalty and de-
votion, eftea wholly nndceerred, I
more weadorful and often more to be

Mrs. Marshall Mcorlng, cf
Greene County, Kills Her-

self In Fit of Anoar

Bnev Pill Aug. tT.-- Vra. aIrtbaU
Mooring, wifa of a teaaat ea tha '

Jot hue E. Mewbora farm la Jaten tow
chip, in a fit ef eager, I red a load at
hastate bl ewa kraia, dying

1'iom evidence given by the'
who were aa tba aeene tint, (ba seed

tingle barre) ehot gun, fifing tame
with a pair ef toags, aa i"t lay or
eat npaa the bedeido. The barrel
of the g'in wa in cleea prorimity of
her face, he fleth around tk wound" '

being burned- - The otd entered juct
baneath tke left eye, blowing tke
wketa top at kef ketd. Tke firet paea
upon tha aeene found ber lying dead ea
the bed in a pool of blood, ber ix
month old baby girl waa there peace-
fully eilcep with the blood ppnding
eroded it. 'When taken from betide
ita moth the clothing et tke l&tle
on win literally aoiked in blood.

The evideaee of VI r. Mooring, who
wei in tbe room et tha time, wai
that jiiit before retiring ndiffetenre
aroto berweea them about a brother
of Mri. Mooring who bed been Bving
witk them. Berne yerdg paaaed be
tneen th. two ia referent o eamt.
XI r. Moorisg and the baby alept aa .
the bed where they were et the time,
while Mr. Mooring aad a twe ycar-oi-

daughter elept aa a pallet la the room.
Tha lefWjw-uaeate- ) law-w- fttt

ituck between oae of the
chimney holder eo that t) ebadow fail
on the bed and be did not eee tbat
hi wjf had gun. Ho blew out the
light and a moment later the gun
fyed; the last tiding bUg raid by
Mri-- ltooriiig being in reply to ttate-ma-

bjr Mr. Mooring that unlet
$ioy (hl brother) cotrld do better
ha fluid bare to move, when the tail
Hf he eaa't tay here, I will natr
A few aeconde later th gvn wa fired.
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earry U maee la luaet traaa of
forme yearn; k!4 farm pewdaeta
aat aa eaeiukl market can ko foaad
r at provide for the oxaartatwa af

farm prowacla, oaa applp H Ik Vir
Ftaaaea owrwaaaUoa aad proewnt their
oocarity and wataJa from tha War Pt
aawoo eorwaeati aafActeat Nada ta
ewver all aarb katna that aaek kaka
kavo mad. Of coaraa, vkoa tkea
hatha tktaJa tkta maaer from Ike War
I laaac twrowratioa Uey eaa aroreeal
to trod It again far agrtcallaral relief
and then can g hack a aac4 Uaae and
get the eame amoant af maaeV from
tho War fiaanoa Mrpajrotlaa.. The
oaeraiioa, ikoaofara, at aa e rovalviag
fa ad aad iU tapaeity rof Belief ta tbo
farmer fa very gtt ladeW. Aaaiat-aac- o

n glvea la lataelag tka oamlng
or agrieaiiarai tommaaiuoa aata tny
taa ka merkeld la and orderly war.

Thia art earriaa An ndiiitional In Ur-
eal ta the people of North Caralln ke
en um tf tkt very art aha re of koa
toy Bimmon and A, W, MeUan, of the
War rmaaet eornontion. in formuUt
tag the hl) aad beeauaa aUa af the
eplendid m4 untiring work of Senator
riimmom in helping to forea IU paaxage
inrougg LoMgrcaa, A very (tear etnte
ment a to tha workalilaneu af thia
act, which 1 aa emergeaey meature do
tigned to meet the preeent ahnnrmal
eoaaniona, ha tie given out by

ugeat kieyer, Jr., managing director
af tht Wr Finance eorporntlon,
Ulee that tttWa work m being done

in ptirreeliag plant for tjit adwiniatra-tio-
at te tt; that ta toon ai they

tro in nnnl ehapt they wil ba
and full information given re- -

garding tha procedure ta bo followed in
making application for advance of
money.

Asheville Man Named To Head
American Ugion This Year

(Cantlnaed Prom Paaa On )

Avbevlll unit wa tndoraed by tht
member of the amlllary unite. A reao-lutlo-

permitting half aiatora of Ilgton- -

nairee to beeonia meinbere ef the organ-Izntio-

waa adopted,
Mra. . W. Hurt, whp ba btrn wrv-In-

temporary aoaimnniler of the
Hate luiiiiiry, wn fUeted command
for the coming year. Other officer art
Mr. Joaephue ftaniela, flral
daat) klra. J. W. Willltm, of )Ieudor-aoaville- ,

iecon4 vie prealdanti tnd
Mr. Loula Owen, nf Haliabory, hietnrtan.

la accenting the office Mri. Burt
aak4 the cooperation of all tbt mem.
ben in carrying out tha plan for tha
year. Mis Curplik ttd ah hrtped
to era within k few nmnth a unit or-
ganized in every place ia th State
where there wn a IVgion pout.

Among the lust teioMtion adopted
by th l(i die a ihi.t of endoraing the
fweet bill, wl)ii'h i;a roeently pnaeed,
and the clean up movement which le
meeting with the grcateat iiieeeac.

It wa derided to hav the ditrt
cornnilttoeiueu uppointed by tbt

well a delegate to national
convention In Kanaaa City November 1

and S. Mra. Burl announced four of
tha membt-r- pt the State hoapitaiiMi-tio- n

aouiHilttoe, a follow t Mn, Tiionm
1 . l.l..,'ll l,n!. ......

Janica K. Norfloet, of Winaton rialein ;

Miaa Iura Ada lleiith, of Monro, and
Mr. JS. FagK Muloy, of Aihoville. Qn
04'eouut f only 1J unit of 21 in tht
Htatt being ropieaented, tbt committee
men and committee wera not appointed.

INFLATED INNER TUBES
SAVE LIVES OF GIRLS

Haninton Bench, N. H, Aug. i7.-I- n-

HuUd nutomoliil inner tube dropped
from n low flying airplane Mvd t3c
live nf three vounn women who were
itrujfirliog in the hnU3t eumnior pgrf
on record here today. Wna Marion
Moaokv, of North Andovcr, Mai., wn
d Hinl.

A number of bathef wr catwlit
woll off ibor and unable to awim buck.
I.ifo guaixla were beaten bnck in their
firat effort ta reaeue tnem tnd MuaMly tank. Aviator J. H. Blake, of
Wll!ey, Must, who we making
flight near tho IicmcIi, aaw the predlca-nieu- t

of th batlicra and bringing hia
plan down los to the water, he and
hit mechanic, Clifton Kemp, of Con
cord, managed to drop tht tube atone
to th three girl. Ike-- clung to the
tubi'a until the lift guard were able to
niui'li tpcre, liqt wore ueconactgua when
brought anhore. They were toon re-

vived.

MILWAUKEE OPPOSED
TO HAVE KU KLUX KLAN

Mddlion, Wl., Aug. 17. Pledge wee
made by Governor liluln today in a let-to- r

to Mayor Daniel W. Ham, of Mil-

waukee, that if th Ru Klui Klan In
Wlaeonain, or it mcmborihip, violate
the law, the entire power of the atate
will be uaed to protect the popple in
their liberty and their property.

Tht letter wu in reply to a petition
teat to tbt Governor igned by a largo
number of Milwaukee cltiieni in whieb
it wai urged tint ha uie bl influence
to prevent the organization of the Klan
in VYi.iconain.

"I ennnot engage la tht preemption
that the Klan will engage in vloicnau
or crime," the Oovernor'a Utter aid.
"I muet indulge them the inoie presimii
tion vnder our conatitutloa that I

grant4 othtr."

PROMOTE EXPORTATION

OF AMERICAN LUMBER

Waahinirtnn. Anir fT Aiet TT Aw.
holm, chief of the lumber divUlnaj ef
thft Commerce Peptrtment, left Wain-Inirto- n

today on th lint of a rUa
of tour do ring which he will confer
with reprentative of alt breaeke ef
the lumber rttduitry with a view to pro-
moting the exportation af American
lumber.

Mr. Oxholm rdnno ta ()( !

tere of the Kortheaitern Rtnte, Nit
month he win vlilt the Middle Wt
and facifio Coait and Into in Octeber
will tour tba Booth AtlaniU aad South-
ern Btato.

BUILT MORE GARAGES
THAN HOUSES IN 1920

Washington, Aug. 17. A total af
t.in.1. MM J C.- -. L- - - " w "iH'i HimMe war

built in IM rltle tt tha United Bute
ta im wMlt ia tha name alUee
garngea ta tho number p! M,Ul wore

,Mvtml ....!!.. l . . ."""i wwiumi; i a etniemeai today
by the Pepartment of Ubor. 7 la the

tiona, WOMtO af wbleb wai 9t foq.
truetion nf wimln nUln... t . .

eoet ef building ichoolg wa wona,.
tan iu,i. . t..,7 '.

v, a ww aau ina (oat
ef garage, tht depirtueot Cttlnated,

TV Art tf Heme) Decorittion Hna Become Profettiom .

imhwmothmjmipmm , i 'mi irmm
Tke roomt you live in leave their impreaa an your daily Yii, It the
cvlora are iWfully combined, the tqrnlihipgt barmoniouily related, and
the law ef balapee end proportion properly obiervtd, you havt room

of lntercat and charm, the fundamental eincerity aad colorful atmoephere
of which are reflected in yeur mental attitude.

Craniti Fails Institution Uakes
All Depositors Safe antj

. Continues

Bukery, Aug. 17. Geaerena eaegrat
alationa were effered tbt chiacn if
Ornnita Falle aad vlelnlty tad ay over
tka forma) annenncenteat tklt the Baak
af Granite, elenrd a week aga ky tke
State baak examiner, would tpen for
baainwe Moaday moralag witk a eom-ale- tt

MrgsnLnitioB, al) depeaitora eafe
and etnekkolder aaaared af every peaay
af their investment Tka Pirat Security
Treat Company of lltrkery, at the in
ttanea ef a aumber of uraait Pall
people, kad prepared ta open a bra nek
bank here, but tt ettiicaa went ta
their ewa reacue, reargaiad the

inttitution, obtained eapttnl, and
anaoaaeed their readiac fof bueiaeu
Monday morning.

O. Uenry Warlirk, ramtaent eottoa
mill maa af Granite falla, ie preaident
af the eeergnniaed baak) Da, O. J.

a prominent, pkyelelaa, la
and Buaaell M. lount, a

Biekery tnaa witk good training, ia

ehi. Mr. Warlock, lr. Corpenlng
aad Paia G. Bowman af Oaakite Palla,
aad A. A. Shuford and 0. U. Goitner,
Biekery buainraa men witk large in-

ternal (a th towa, ara director.
The baak ha been releeeed from

tad payment, will begin
Monday. John Mitchell, aaiistant State
bank examiner, declare, tba Granite
Pall institution ia in trlt clae bap
waver taejha ,pmttnnt4 af ttl 4 tifflmt
and 4'eetor ia aasuraara tBat it will
be wiaely conducted.

W, H, Little, of Hickory, made the
memorial add rem at the BuJiaill fnmily
reunion ia Lincoln county thie week for
M. E. Bu.dUI, prominent buainca men
and fawr, whoee death Occurred at
Rock Hill, 8. C, aeveral weeke ego.

The oecaaioa wai th annuel gathering
af thia largo and a .dead id family from
many eountiei, one of the member
motoring all the way fraai Cbieaga ta
attead. The aeuaioa wn held oa the
form, af Job BudUjilL net Ljneeintan-Th- e

day waa ipent ia remiaiaeeneiag
by the older people, by pitching horee-a-

by th middleaged, ar in game
by the yauug peogie, A eumptuaui pie-n- i

diaaer featured tba gathering.

MORRISON SATISFIED
WITH STRIKE OUTLOOK

Charlotte Jdauufwtnrer TeQa

Kirn Ha Bbs Reehed Afree-kven- t

With Implojes

Aikerille," ug. 87. Governor
thia afteraaon eipreieed Mtit- -

faetioa tkat the tettile lituatiea nt
Charlotte and Concord wa gradually
being improved, xeaterdny morning
the Governor reeeieed a telegram from
Charle W, JoUnton, owner of tke
Highand,ekaii of njjjjj,., etatlog fkat
aa agreemoat kad been reached with
the employee ead tke mill would re-

open Moaday morning.
Jemee Barrett, Btaaident af the

North Carolina Federation ef Labor
alio received a wire from W. M. Bulli-va-

editor of the Charlotte labor
Herald, atatlng that aa agreement hail
been reached. Mr. Barrett called On

th chief oieeutive tb.it morning and
exprcned to him hi confidence that
tha peraonal taaik at Contort bad
tolved tba problem,

The telegram from It- - K. Jobniten te
the Governor wa aa follow i ''I am
delighted te report aettleminl at itriki
in nor mill due, I think to your very
clear aad fair ipeeck at Concord, I
congratulate yon an year good judg-
ment in thii matter."

Lawyara ta Hold Canventtan
Cincinnati, Aug. 27. Uuprewe court

judgeg from nearly every atate in the
union will attend tha annual meeting
of the Amefiean Bar Aaaoelntion, to be
hold in Cincinnati from Auguit SO to
September t. Attorney Ben Nelion,
who bet charge af tbe regiitratlon and
hotel ataignmente of delegate! ae repre-tentativ- e

f tke Cincinnati Bar AiQple-tioa- ,

atid that be kae been advieed tbat
ait ef the liven judge of tht Supreme
Court at tbe State ef Okie wilt attead
the convention, Supreme eouri judgei
of tha atber ttatce who bare made he-te- l

rtaervation ara Judge Milet, Pew-er-

Black and Taylor, at the onpremt
court of Vermont; Juitleei W. V. n

at the tuprewe court at M'mli-ilppl- i

Juitlie Truman S. Btevem, et
the mpreme inert of Iowa, and three
jqitlree af the tupreme court ef
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SIDDELL STUDIO

Ralalgli, N. C

Director W. C. Crosby Coci To
Manteo To Tike Chars, of

Preparations For Events

CJiMk City, Am- - rAetwl work,

a irepemtian for the reprodaetlea la

mevinf pietare ei the earl fhjptrn
f Xrtk Cerallen nle7 u B" well

ender V
lirtar W. P. fro,., ef the Dlvte

loa ( rVkeol Ktteaeiaa ef the 8tate
Department af JurlU, ped

' Uroqih the eltj thia er hU wej
te Uaateo to take peraeeal charge (

th wore. With him were J. B. WU

liame,U rhr of the meiaaniea
work ef the diviaiea, aad E. C. Proahe,
Jr., mm ef Dr. Brooke, State Superia

trade! of FuMie leetruetioa. Mies

Grimkell will fUw liter. Baa U tl
peeled te trrivt la Klieaheth City lb

laet f tail ek er the Seat d( aett;
aad after romc to Hantee to e;atlih
eter headquarter "na will return hr
t kefia tka work a( traiatojf th tad
that will preetal th coming ( A "a.- 'I'M

kad Barlow ta CaroJieae ihnrea. She
will .alee ta Edcatea to" twin tka
en there. Bath eaete will be trained
at kona, but tka actual (Umint af tha
--eproduetlea al tka landing aad ether
eplaede af th otpeditien will tak
place eameehere eft tka ioaat, probably
at Kitty Hawk Bajr,

1 D4i Ctmkw le eaeouregd at Uw

ief Worth (Jaraliaa hietorr ta aaw well
wader way.

Director W. 0. Croatia, l tka Divii
fearing picture of tha early chapter

Wt were nnabla to gat tha rrpro
daetion of the earavel of Columtm

at wa had hoped. Col. Fred Old wa
fight about tuck eaiael having baaa

Kliwbeth City, Aug. Wl.-A-etul work
f preparation for tha reprodurtioe in

bo eitee tha following eim-pie- :
v

preepeat far tka luccrt of tht under-
taking and elated at tha intereit in tha
project which it beiag abown not only
U eattern North ('aruliu, but through-
out tka State. Inquiriea aad profferi
t ee eperetiea and eeaiaUaee, he eaye,

art coming to him an everjr band, At an
in tka Bruvklyn Navy Yard. But ha

trifla lata with kit information. Tha
vaaaala, wa found, worn diapmod of id
yeara ago. Concquekt)y wa war up
ajrainat tha priiition r( a
madam aa to giva it tha np- -

praranra of tbo old rtravol typa. A

Mkaener ai promptly tvkcn out of
rowKiiaaion aad tandured ua without
flaw, a h.I tha only aapenaa to ua will
ha that of tha changea in tha ae'i
rigging. It will aarva aa well aa the
arUal airmliitian of tha old ttiend the mat uill probably be leu than
would k.H li" that of towing tht lat
tar fiom Brooklyn."

"With aurh euoperhtion tha eueaeaa
of the ui.d'rlAkiiig," IMreatnt Creaky
goc on to aay, 'ia abaolutaly naaurad.
All pritnortiii in connection with the
itnilurraktng kna now been arranitcd
'jo: with the eirrptioa of n numlMr of
iltiguiit ranora. These wa hope ta got,

moat part al linat, from tiiia iuime
Vua and if any reader of your
k,(i. r knona nlu're wa ean borrow one

nr niora if he will emnmunieate with
me or with Mli Uubol Kana at Hateo
it will lit fery mueh nppreeitted."

The kfhooHer that it being red I ted
nnd rertjtged to reprocent aarvt of
tka time of Columl.ua nd Hir Walter
lnleigb will be need to tranaport ata
from Bliaabetk City and Kdanton tt the
particular point where tha hiatorleal
pirtiirea they will prcacnt nra to ba
lilmed. Tko veasel will aarry about
lifty peraana, and it la believed, iH
artlve tha prohlem f tranaportiag the
liirga taata required moat handily.

Ternndn Paaa Paiwagt
Denton, Texai, Aug. aieTeral per

torn were injured and property damage
oettvated at 1100,000 waa euaed by a
tornada whkh twept through the Knvp
romnmnity, northeaat el Uenlea, lte
ytiterdev. One rhurrfc at Ne and
tww tt JuHn and a number of ether
atrnrtaret were wrecked.

Congress Makes Sorry Record
In Providing Laws

(Catlnte4 from rag One.)

order of Penroae, reaalderntlun of the
revenue veaiure will begin neat Tlmra
day, the only rauae of tha wait that
long ta throw It ta tha tide being that
there nra tome bearing on th tariff

I ready K'lcduled. A toon a aema of
thee art heard the dmt will he allow
td to tfturaulat en tka tariff, tha
Fordnry asenat realty of legislation.
Chatrman Penroao today announced
thgt it a the hope of tha eommltteo
ta hare the tni bill, pnaaed by the
Uouie, ready far eubminioa to the
ftenate when It reeonrenee September
SI. Jle did not make known whether
hearing en the t qiieation would be
held. At the earn time, Chairman
Pea rose announced that the hearing
of tha auger achedult of tht tariff
meejure, already arranged, would i be
indednltoly poatponed. Tha plan wna
I tied a to complete open diacutaion
af tht metal and wood tehedulre today
tad devote Monday, Tuesday and Wed- -

netday of next week to tht tgrkul
tqral liet.

Revolving Pm4 Provided.
There iremt to prevail In varioua

publication aomt wtnapprcnheniion,
or rtther torn lack of thorough under'

landing or tht Itrmen relief bill.
P 4 by Congrea few day ago. It
t noted that la torn of tht paper,
among tneat torn la Aorta Carolina,
that tha meaiura U niually referred to
ai tht farmer' tiport bill, mil tht
preriaion for tha anancJng.of tht ex
DortaUta of farm orodueta la aa Im.
portent feature of tht bill. It I the
leut Important af tha proviitont at
thia time. Tha toopa of tbt uan,r
It nmeh broader thaa aeema ft bt gen-
erally nnderatoed, and what it her
fated of tht bill wilt aniver aome

nueitions which kav baaa tiked of
in aci aa Obttrrtr Bureau y
partita writing from North Carolina.

Tka Important provUlan ,f thi kill
new that tt prwidaa for tba War

atrptratimi tkmgh at local
kanka to aaae general agrltnltaral
taUef tack ta holding crowa antll tht
aawket gU better and tnatclng tko
ctaal pradactlm af tha crap tkem.'

aalvwa. It tlao prarlde for laaactal
- kelp ta tarry loan mad ky tht bank

la flaaaclag trope tf prior year. Tkaaa
latter pravbloaa art realty tka milk la
tko awroaaat nn4 tro what wlU kelp

Dismantlinp of Quarantine Pens
Affects Livestock Owners

. in North Carolina

Elisabeth City ladepnnd.nt.
The recent order of tke alarylead

Stat Board ef Agriculture eloaiaf that
tat t ekipmeate ef tichy etttlf aad

th dimntlrmi)t af quarantine nan
p Baltimore aad flrtk, Mi., in
tke Biitrict of Columbia and at Wil
naingten, N. , affect h owner tf
ljfl.Ooo to eoO.OOO head ef free range
entlj in tocaty-tw- Kalra Kerth
Carolina eountiee In a J that (kould
rail alarm.

It meana that aa January 1, 1922,
when th date wide iteek law goee into
effect Ike owner f the free raag
rattle alii And every ovUlde market
rloaed to them eicept tke market of
Norfolk and Richmond, aad Kerfelh
aad Richmond cannot begin to handle
the icrub (altlt that nauat be old at
thai time.

Th ewptr of 130,000 to JOOO head
pf arrub cattle la Kaatera North Caro-

lina will have ta 4iap ef tk'i itack
berauae it ia not profitable to take it
up and feed it. I'ree rati eattl r
proflt.ibla only do gng they foragej
for thcmaelve and live oa the public
dnmaina and in the wood and leld ef
other thaa their ewaen.

Th owr of the cattle were put
oa netUe lait r'brury that they would
have ta da aomelhiiig with tuU Hock
by January J, WiZ. It it po,t apparent
that afrVy one la making aay miaul
effect to eU'th'e pfuUiua eoirffohttSI
the owner. There i a epeoial

ef the Qeneral Aaaembl ia
and mny are living In hope

that the (pedal aeaalon vrill grant them
an catcnalo ef time or abollah o

amend tha tok law.
The order aiming th itoek yatd of

Maryland to. forth Carolifa eatle fol-

low: "Oq and after th date (June
11) no cattle originating In any area
under Federal quarantine on account of
aoutliern aplenetie, or Trig fvei ahall
l transported or driven into Maryland,
and tranapnrtwtion eompaalea r here-
by notified not to neeept hipmnt of
iqi'H onttle whea ronaifned to any point
ia thi State."

Aa a reiult of till order the Hnuth- -

em Cattle Quarantine pene It the Union
Htock Yard at Baltimore, and J. A,
Whitneld Company, Frederick, ltd.,
have been diawaqOeit and dUlnfeeted,
Himilnr action ie being taken it th
Hennlng Htnek, Vd nt Bonnlng. D.

!, and n th Carolina Peeking Com-

pany at Wellington, N. C,
The plight of the owner or in cat

rattle ia diatreaalug. It i gelug to
mean an immediate eeonomi lea of
hundred pf tliouanndl of dHr to
Kaiturn North Carolina. The'fuct that
toak law tnetna an eventual onomle

gain of million dc not offet th fact
that at the very tera North
Carolina owner of 150,009 to 300,000
head of crb eatll nre going to Dud
thcnuulvo without a market for lome-thin- g

that taunt be gottea rid of- -

It would ba groat ononu crime
ta aliont down thete entile, and eeU
thm for fertiliaer or leave them to
carrion. But they are not deiirabl
for food. T'0 only outei.de demand
for thi elan of atock imi come from
the maker of bologna gad frankfurter
aiiaugci. Occasionally tne uiag

maker find kind nuartor of thi (laaa
of beef iuitbl for curing and tail
ing ai dried er ehipurd beef. But if
the aauaaae maker could ue 10 many
a mm t 800,0,00 heed pf irub rat
tle at one, North Carolina can t gut
theie tattle to market, The awnere will
be nbaolutely at the meray tf local
buyere.

Oa thing In favor of the cattle own- -

era in tbie lection af tha Btete it tbt
fet that thli taction ha produced a
vuit urulue of forage eropi thia taon.
There ia a bumper tore crop for which
the market ia eatiemely doubtful and
there ia a ay been crop tkat premlaei
te double any previou year yield.
Unt ef thli aurplu foregt thousand
of rattle may be carried ever for
month and not forced ea tne Burnet
at enee.

LEGIONNAIRES VISIT
PRESIDENT MILLERAND

V

Pari", Aug. 17 (Uy The AstotlaUd
Prea.)Prident kiillarand today re
ceived the vliltlng dolegatipn ef Amer- -

ten Legionnaire at tha I'rtmdenttul
iiimmer borne at Kambouillet Oroup- -

ing the vieitore about bim in th beau
tiful garde af the Cbauteru, tin rreev
dent voiced Prance' gratitude and ad-

miration for the American and told
them of hi country' faith in Ameriee
and of hie hope for peace, juitic aad
cooperation throughout the world.

Thia reception wne the final eercmooy
of the vlait of th Lcgloanalre to
Pranee, which baa covered eeveuteea
rinya riven over to travel and official
eoremonire ef welcome. They will leave
tor Belgium tomorrow.

Happy family Reunion,

A family reunion which will be of
Inttirest to the many mend er tke
Cnmllir mii IiaIiI ml flie knml of fr.
and Mre. V. A. Oonnell near War-rento- a

Thurtdey, Auguit 18. Thi
home, which i one of tba beat known
and moat popular 'or ite genial hos-

pitality ia V.'arren county, 11 ci Juat off
the main mi im Warreaton to War-r- a

Plain and in it letting of beauti-
ful flowere and ibrubbery preeeati
even to tha patter by e meit pleating
appearanee '

Coaaty Sunday School Coaventloa
Rutbeefordton, Aug. Buther-for- d

County Bunday School Conven-
tion will b bold in' Rutherfotdtoa at
the MetbodUt eburck Beptembcr .

The work it inter denominational and
ill tkt Buday icbool worker In Ruth-
erford county art invited to be preeent
at thie convention.

Mr. D, W, Bimi, general lupcrlntend-en- t

of tbt North Carolina Bunday
School AnocUtion, and Ma flora Da-

vit, aitiitant tuperlntaadeat, will be
the ptlncpal ipeeker.

Jena Ta Tear World.
San franetteo. CaU Af.

Admjral Baito, of tbt Japan navy,
with two ihlpa, the i'akumi and Iwaml,
will leava Japea ext month oa a
world tour, vialtjng tha Facida, tout,
Canal Zona and New fork, aecordiag
ta Idvieei iceeived here by tht eo
mander la thief af tka Facifle fleet

Tba Iwaml wai formerly the Suaaiaa
iMp Or!, captured during tba BueeO'
iapaneei war find rKoaitrueted.

Decorations Antique

Elizabeth Thompson
Fyetteville St

Quick, Efficient SERVICE- r-

nd courteom treatment

add that personal toieh
to our bugineea.

Mechanics Saving Bank
CHAB. B. JOHNSON. Pta.ldent.

0, B. EDWABD8, Vice Preaident
WALTEBB DURHAM, CabU.

Try Our Service
RENTALS

FIRE INSURANCE
-R-EAL ESTATE

We Secure the Best Results

The Parker-Hunte- r

Insurance end

wandered at thaa anything el: la tbe
world. Attend erinanal court or hear
the atorie told by keeper of prlion
cr, convict eampt aad tka wendcrraect
incrcoaei. It aftea Heme that tbt low
er la the teal tha abject af her eff.s-tio- n

deieenda tha mere eteadfart It tkt
womnA'e divotioa.

vry tima arlmisal aoart baa left
in jail a group boqnd for tbe road
there la a itcady ttreim af wpmen
vUltor te Burke prlaoa. Often all
day they itand around on the entaiJe
of the jail, many ef them with children
in their arma, hoping for aa opportun-
ity to talk with or tea tbelr Soen."
It nikei little difference ta them
eccniingly that tbe money tkat thould
have been ipent for their comfort aad
pleiture waa ipent for tha liquor that
earned tka trouble. Sometime even the
woman hu been tka abject ef boom
and wanton neglect, bnt Invariably tbe
itieke ta "ber man" when be geta la
tht toili f tba law.. Ii tbt ta be
blamed er pitied more! Wbe tin toll

wko tia andentaad. a wo mm, any
weyf .

Blggeao) Banekeed Play,
(Tka PnpUa Beeerd.)

We thought CoU A. D. Watte wa
made Kereaaa Commiaaloner by Gov-
ernor Morrlaon to tkat ka eould ae
the efflce ta beset ap Democratic tup-po- rt

for tka admraiatrttloa, bat kera
comet tha Colonel refunding IIJOJMO
to tba tobacco truit aa tka 1S20 tax,
while tba poor farmer haa paid kta'a
aad will net get any refund. Tkat
will eoet tba Democratic prty about
0,000 ar mora voter in tba nit elee-tioav-

it atanda. It la tka blggeat
boaekead play aver made by a Xeao-erati- e

efflcer In thia But.

Fayetteville Conservatory of Music,
in i .I 1..

EDMON MORRIS, Director.

Opens Tuesday, September 13, 1921

Full Courses in Theoretical and Applied Musie

the cominj of Mr. Morris, whose success, as
(

Dean' of the School of Music at Convene Col-

lege for eight year and director of the Spartan'
burg Music Festival, is known wherever educa-
tional interests and cultural efforts are valued, '

at once places FayettevDIe Conservatory at the
head of the Music Schools of the South.

. ; :.(' Write for full inf orxnati?n, ' '
,.'

Fayetteville Conservatory of Music.
'

FayettevllleV N. C -


